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A SPLENDID I.IST OF

PREMIUMS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

for subscribers

THE AMERICAN VOLUKIEEfI.
A Chance for Everybody

THE MOST LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS EVER
OFFERED.

Look at the Figures, and send in
the Names ! !

For thopurpose of further Increasing the clr-
culatlon of the Volunteer, we will give the fol-
lowing premiums—from ibis date until January

Ist, 1871)—to all persons who send tho requisite
number, of FEW YEARLY HUB'iCRIBER
accompanied with the price of subscription :
For :l Subscribers, the American'Ag-

riculturist, published by Or-
ange, Judd «t Co. New York,
subscription price, $ 1 50

For ,v Tho Scientific American, pub-
lished by Munn & Co., 57 Fork .
row.N Y., subscription prlcO, lb 00

For 7. Gulliver’a Travels, splendidly
illustrated. Llpplncott & Co.,
Philo., sola at 5 50

F„r \h Webster's Pictorial Dictionary,
.G. & C. Merrlum, Springfield,. - •

■ 1 •lCasB.,BOldftt * 000
Far 10. Htephens’ War betwenn the'

• ‘,-v States, National'Publishing Co.,
V ‘ Phila., sold at 7 50

For 12, Chambers’informationfor the.
People, Uppincott<£ Co;, Phila.,-
sold at

For IS, Webster’s royal Quarto Dlc-
tlohary,Q.&C. Merrlam;Bpring^

• held, Muss., sold at 12 00.
For 20, The Woverly Novels, Lipplu-

cott & Co., phlln.; sold at 10 5(1
For 32, One patent Wesson squirrel

Rifle, Miller & Powers, Carlisle,
sold at

For 55, Complete Works of Charles
Dickens. Globe edition, Hurd &

Houghton, N. Y., sold at 25 00
For 40, One Double-barreled Shot Gun

H. Saxton, Carlisle, sold at 30 00
For 50, One Cider Mill, mannfactured

by F. Gardner & Co., Carlisle,
sold at 35 00

For 00, One Silver Hunting Case Elgin
Watch, F. C. Kramer, Carlisle;
sold at 38 00

For 02, One Novelty Hay Rake, made
F. Gardncr&Co.,Carlisle sold at 40 00

For 64, Onfc French Bedstead and Mat-

9 oft-

•JO 00

8.. Ewing,
" * 45 00

tress, made by A,
Cm lisle, sold nl

For tl3. One set Cottage Furniture,
made by D.Slpts Carlisle,sold at 50 00

For so, One Wheeler* Wilson Sewing
Machine, Peleison& Carpenter,
general agents, Fhlla ,sold at 05 00

Knr l-TO, One Gold American Waltham
Watch, T. Contyn,Carlisle, sold
at SO 00

For HO, One Patent Gum Spring Grain
Drill, made by F. Gardner& Co.,
Carlisle, sold at 00 00'

These premiums ■willonly be given for new
yearly caab subscribers. *

All orders must be accompanied wltb tbo
rash.

■ttuT As a guarantee or good faith wo refer to
any pf the gentlemen named, with whom ar-
rangtunenls have been mudo for 'filling our or-

ders.
43- Let every one try for a premium—our offer'

Is the most liberal we baVe everknown t«be of-
fered, and will afford splendid payfor a few days’
work. From twenty-five to fifty subscribers
ought to be obtained In every town and town-
ship. Look at the Inducements, and send in*the
names. Address,

BRATTON * KENNEDY,
Carlisle, Pa.

THE HESS^IQE.

On the first pageof this paper will be
found the first annual message of Pres-
ident Grant. Ifit were not that it em-
anates from the ChiefExecutive officer
of the nation, we would seriously ob-
j4st to giving up six or seven columns
of our paper to such a mass of- unmiti-
gated dullness. There was once a good

at night, pent for her spiritual adviser
He hastened to her bedside, expecting
to find her in the act of “ shuffling off
this mortal coil;” but greatly to his
surprise, icund her sitting up and in ap
parent health. He inquired the cause
of the hasty summons, and she replied
that she. had been unable to sleep for
several nights, and she thought if he
would only read to her one of those
dear, good sermons of. his, which had
such a soothing effect on Smdays, it
would put her to sleep. As a narcotic
we think Grant’s message would prove
superior to the dominie’s sermons. We
have faithfully tried to read it, half a
dozen times, and have invariably gone
to sleep before we reached the third
column. Ifit has an equally soothing
effect upon our readers, its publication
will not have been entirely useless.

Hon. JouNjJf. Hopfnan, Governor
of New York, has written a letter t,o
the President of a prominent Trades’
Union, stating that he would recom-
mend in his message the passage of
laws favoring the rights of laboring
men,especially where they do not in-
terfere with the rights of othercitizens.
He thjpks the eight-hour law should
be enforced; that there should be a
a more effective apprentice law passed;
that the contract system for - labor in
prisons should bo abolished, and that
Trades Unions should be excepted from
the operations of the conspiracy act, un-
less an overtact is proven.

The fact that the Empress Eugenie
has returned to Paris worth over a mil-
lion dollars more than she was when
she left, is the incentive to any number
ofbon mots and witty squibs on thepart
of the press in the French capital.—
Thisaccession of fortune represents the
cash value of the magnificent diamond
studded tiara presented to her by the
Khedive of Egypt.

The recent Georgia Editorial Con-
vention must have been a nice party.
One of the editors lost his hat, where-
upon his companions laughed at him.
Hesilenced them with the remark that
they would have lost their hats, too,
had they not been heavily weighed
with bricks. '

, When certain Radical leaders pre-
sented to Grant his most costly house
and lot,he wrotelto them that he should
endeavor to purW such a course as
they could approve. He has faithfully
done so. He has appointed them all to

thgy-npprove it highly.

Tennessee oneday this week resolv-
ed'to pay the State debt to the last dol-
lar in hard money. The next day her
securities went up higher than a kite,
that's the real ring of Democracy for
you.

A girl In Wisconsin swallowed for-
ty percussion caps. Her mother re-
frained from spanking her for fear of
an explosion.

Bell Boyd Is said to haverecovered
her own senses in adding to thecensus

Jo United States.

CO1.. IIAI.DEMAN ON THE CENSES,

When the CensusBill was thesubject
of discussion, the other day, in the
House of Representatives, some re-
marks were made by our Congressman,
Col. Haldeman, which adduced some
important points in connection with
the coming census. His remarks will,
appear in our next i(ssue. Mr. Hal-’
deman maintains:

(1.) That the proper and satisfactory
mode of taking the census is to approxi-
mate ,as nearly as possible to the Eng-
lish method of taking the enumeration
in one day, iri order to insure greater
accuracy and make the starting points
from the taking ofone census to anoth-
er more accurate and exact, and in or-
der that this enumeration should be de
/ado, and include all persons as a basis
ofrepresentation.

(2.) That there is a manifest conflict
between Section 2, "Article 1., of.the
Constitution—providing a basis of rep-
resentation in the several States, exclu-
ding only Indians and two-fifths of the
slave population —and the Fourteenth
Amendment, which restricts the basis
of representation in proportion to the
number of “male inhabitants", of the
States and “citizens of the United Sta-
tes,” whoso right to vote is abridged on
any account, except “for participation
in rebellion or other crimes.”

The basis ofrepresentation in the lat-
ter instance overrides therestrictions of
the several States, which provide, in
specific instances, against extending the
right to vote to idiots and insane per-
sons, to thoso who cannotread orwrite,
on account ofpoverty* on account ofnot
faking certain oaths, of bad character,
and.especially, on account of duration
ofresidence. If in such instances/says
the Fourteenth Amendment, you deny
the right to vote, you are liable to the
penalty herein provided—to wit, are
stfitltion'df your basisof representation.
You shall regard nothing but “partici-
pation in rebellion of other crime,” in
providing against the extension of the
right ofsuffrage ; if you do, you shall be
restricted in your representation.

The apportionment provided in Sec.
2, Art. 1., which extends (practically
now) ro the “whole number ot persons”
in the several States, is accordingly set
aside. That is to say, the Amendment
directly modifies, and in ameasuro nul-
lifies, the section in Art I. where this
subject is referred to; and distinctly
and explititly denies to the States the
right to determine for themselves who
are qualified votejs and who are not,
affixing a certain penalty should they
presume to define the qualification of
voters, and altering the apportionment
ofrepresentatives provided in Art. I.

This remarkable inconsistency will
not be done away with by the passage
ofthe Fifteenth Amendment, which re-
fers only to neyo suffrage", and* in its
operation, is confined to the restriction
recited in the Fourteenth Amendment,
only so far as negroes are concerned; It
doesnot touch cases of insanity, non-
residence, want .of property qualifica-
tion, &c., Ac., provided against by the
several States, and therefore the objec-
tions against the Fourteenth in this re-
spect will not be removed by the pas-
sage of the Fifteenth; nor will the con-
flict ofthe former with Art I. be re-
moved by. the latter. •

(3.) The third important point raised
by Mr. Haldeman touches the fact that
the Census Bil I, as .reported, does not
proviue. in me population for taking ac-
count of the incomes derived from wa-
ges, salaries, and earnings, of thework-
ings classes. The statement is made
that , this was the custom of Rome,
and, in modern days, ofEngland. And
the object to be attained by it, is to en-.
able legislation so to adjust taxation
that it mayrest equitably upon all clas-
ses, and to ascertain, to this end, who
and what class are exempt from a p>o
per measure of taxation, and who and
what class pqy the taxes from which
others are exempt’

We learn from the Harrisburg Patri-
ot that the notorious Sam. Josephs,
who, by .some mysterious political in-
fliction, once more represents a Phila-
delphia Democratic Assembly district,
is intriguingf r the nomination by the
Democratic"party as its 'candidate for
the Speakership of the next House.—
To say the least of it, this is “ richness”
on the part of the immaculate Samuel
Josephs. We knew he was brazen
faced and unparalleled in impudence,
hut this last effort of his completely
“ knocks down the persimmon.”

If the Democratic members of the
House will so far disgrace themselves
ns to confer on Sam. Josephs even the
empty honor of a nomination for the
position named, and thus entail lasting
dishonor on the party, they have just
one more thing to do, and that is to
buy rope enough and then hang them-
selves. If they ever gratify his mean
and groveling ambition they will sink
themselves to such,a profound depth of
moral perdition that the hand of the
political resurrectionist will never
reach them. The name of Sara.
Josenhs is peculiarly offensive, and
stinks in thenostrils ofall honest Demo-
crats. So says the. Cambria Freeman,
and we endorse every word of it.

ComingCensus.— The great decenial
census of the United States will ofccur
next year. ■ Persons will be appointed
for every locality in theState and town-
ships to gather statistics of the inhabi-
tants, and of all the agricultural pro-
ductions, manufacturers, Ac. Each
cultivator will be asked for a concise,
accurate statement of land occupied by
him, the nububer of acres and the
amount of each crop raised during the
year ending June 80th next. Those
who were called upon before will
doubtless remember the difficulty in
ranking up an accurate report of vari-
ous crops. As these reports will be
called for in June, it will be necessary
to give in the crops gathered this fall.
The milk product, also, and thearaount
ofpork, beef, Ac., will be asked for, as
well as all kinds of fruit, Ac.

(Ve are informed that there is no
foundation for a rumor that Mr. H. W.
B—r is about forming a partnership
with a prominent firm of advertising
“divorce lawyers.” Such a report,
though apparently justifiedby recent
occurrences, is calculated to injure thisgentleman by inducing his private cus-
tomers to apply to the firm in question.
Mr. B. has no connection with any
other establishment; but will be found,
as heretofore, at his old stand, where lie
will be happy to serve his friends andthe public generally on reasonable
terms and at the, shortest notice. Mr.B. refers by permission to the Hon,,lI

.

orac
.

e Gr<?e| ey. Rev. H. M. Field,-Theodore Tilton, and otherdistinguish-ed citizens.—The, World.

• THE LATE O«(>. PEABODY.

On Sunday, the 12th Inst, the funeral
fleet, bearing the mortal remains of
Qeoige Peabody, sot sail from'Ports-
mouth, England. The Monarch, an
iron-clad turretship of GOOD tons burden,
fitted out in naval mourning, is by or
deroftheBritish Government toconvey
theremains ofthe distinguished Ameri-
can philanthropist to this country, and
.will bo escorted by two United States
vessels., It is suggested that distin-
guished honor should be paid to the
remains when they reach this country,
and it is urged-in some quarters that os
the British government has behaved so
handsomely in hono ing the memory
of an Americancitizen, Congress should
make a fitting provision for the!funeral
observances on the arrival of the re-
mains in this country. White so much
is appropriated for statues of the Lin-
colns, the Grants, the Beechers and the
Fred Douglasses, surely, the American
people would not begrudge a lew thou-
sand dollars expended infitting funeral
ceremonies over the remains of- him
whose benefactions to our countrymen
can only be counted by millions—whose,
hand was ever open for the relief of
distress and the promotion of intelli-
gence and sound morality amongst our
people. ■ •

STATE ITEjfIS.

—A temperance paper in Corry lived
two weeks. i .

—Shickshinny, Luzerne county, has
had a $4O a side prize fight. r..

—W. K English, of English 'Ceritjq,
Lycoming countj’, has, within the past
six weeks, trapped five bears.

—A vein of iron ore has been discov-erer! in theArmstrong'Valley, Dauphin
county.-

—Rev. Wesley iinwe was found dead
in his bed, at Orrstowh, on . Thursday
morning last. -

—One of the‘Williamsport mills late-
ly sawed up a log which yielded 1399
feet, board measure.

~—Lead ore hasjust been discovered in
Spring Garden township, Yorkcounty.

—The Rev. A. D. Hawn has received
a call to the Third Presbyterian church,
Williamsport. .

—The Seventh Presbyterian church
of Philadelphia has given a unanimous
call to the Rev. Henry C. M’Cook, of
St. Louis.

—The name of Hoh. Wm. M’Kennan
has been sent to theSenate by the Pres-ident for confirmation as one ofthe new
Circuit J udges.

—John Fields, the murderer of Geo.
Matthews, hisbrother-in-law, was satis-
fact"rily hung in Williamsport, on the
7th instant.

—The Cumberland Valley Snyod ol
the Lutheran Church, holds its nexl
session at Orrstown, on February 24th,
1870.

—Robert W. Devine, hung himself In
the Reading, Pa., jail, where he was
confinedfor deserting his wife. He left
a letter reproaching his wife for her
evil ways

—Daniel Sunderland, of Washington
Township, Lycoming county, while
working yesterday in a saw-mill, was
thrown on a circu arsaw and his body
severed nearly in two fr.;m the shoul-
der diagonally through the heart.

—John W. Geary has been elected
•President ofthe National Union League.
If such be the head of this concern,
what shape must its tail take?

—B. A. Lambertori, Esq',, of Harris-
burg, has been elected Bight Worship-
ful Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of A. Y. M. of Pennsylvania.

—The white and black school boys of
Huntingdon are indulging in a war of
races. In the last reported battle the
“colored troops fought nobly,” but were
finally, vanquished by their white an-tagonists.

—Two young ladies, Misses MdryCooper and Kallie Mead, residing in
Chambersburg, on Tuesday night of
last week narrowly escaped'death f:om
suffocation from gas, generated fiom astove.in their bedroom.

—John Stoner, one of the painters at
work on the cornice of the Central
Presbyterian Church in Chambersburg,
the scaffold giving way, came' near be-
ing precipitated to the pavement below.
A f How workman along sldesaved him
from death.

—A young lad named M’Kinsey hadhis leg entirely torn from his body bybeing.eaught in machinery in thefacto-
ry of Mr. M’t’ormick, at.WestFairview
this county, on Wednesday last.

—The company owning the railroad
at the South, on which Judge Black
was injured last summer, has neen call-
ed upon to pay a doctor bill of $5,000
for medical attendance. This the com-pany refuses to do, but is ready to pay
the amount to the Judge.

■ —A seven year old daughter of Mr.
Koch, of Sohenckvillei Lehigh county,
set lire to her sister’s hair, while she
was sleeping. The flames communica-
ted to the bed, and the child was so
badly bui ned that it died. The sister
did the act because the little one had
pulled her hair. .

—The steam saw mill owned by Dan-
iel Long, near Fayetteville, was con-
sumed by fire on Thursday nightof last
week. The fire started about 9 o’clock
The loss is estimated at$5,000. No in-
surance.

—On Monday morning 6th Inst, the
dead body of a man was found at Mill
run, Fyette county, Pa., on the Con-
nellsville Railroad, the body bore evi-
dencesof having been foully dealt with.There were two wounds in the face,
near the right eye, one of which was
sufficient to cause death, the ball hav-
ing penetrated the brain. Two men
had been arrested and lodged in Jail at
Uniontown on suspicion of being the
murderers,

PEBSONAI.

—Mrs. E. A. Pollard has opened
a hotel in Washington.

—Ben. Wade wants the President to
recognize Cuba. i

—General’Bheridan is confined to ins
bed with fever in Chicago.

—Three nations escort the body of
George Peabody to this country.

—The President hasappointed Robert
M.,Douglas his private Secretary.

—Eugenie has bought the Virgin Ma-ry’s burial place for $4OOO gold.
—Hon. Edward McPherson has re-

turned from Europeinimproved health.
—Jefferson Davis has been elected

President of the Carolina Insurance
Company of Memphis, and it is said
will reside in that city.
—Gram, while in Washington, spends

about halfhis time in his stables. He
has in the neighborhood of 20 nice hor-
ses there which he received for fat offi-
ces.

—The dozen of trout caught by Grant
cost his friends five doll irsapiece. Theypaid 160to prevent his arrest for viola-
ting the law againstfishing out of sea-
son.

—lt is rumored that J. J. Durant, of
Louisiana, is to be made Attorney Gen
oral. It 1s known that the President is
desirous of giving some important po-
sition to some Southern man.

—Mias Maether, a step sister of Vice
President Colfax, was married recently
to Colonel HdlUster, collector of inter-nal revenue fifUtah. The wedding tookplace at fhe.ftwiilence ofMr. Colfax, the
president ahd'dther high officials being
present;

Prof. llltclieock*. Complteto Analysis of■ tike Bible. I
The press is rarely called upon to notice

so interesting and valuable a work as
this. It Is a work which bos, evidently,
cost the compiler Immense labor and
thorough res'arches in the Bible, pre-
senting the subject of Us teachings In a
most natural and logical order, by ana-
lyzing every verse of the Old and New
Testament, and placing If under appro-
priate and telling titles, such as boolis,
chaptersand sections. It Is, strictly speak-
king, a Bible commentary—tbbt is, the
Bible interpreting itself, by comparing
Scripture with Scripture. Its indexes of
Scripture and subjects are complete, ena-
bling the reader in a minute or two, by
proper references, to spread out be-
fore him all the word of God says on
any subject.- To the studentof theBible,
it will save hours of labor in his search-
ings for divine truth ; while to the read-
ers of God’s word, their ,"pleasure and
profit will be intensified by having the
analysis by their side. Rev, H. Aurand
has been very successful in his (as yet
very limited) canvassing in Carlisle. It
is his design to make a thorough visita-
tion, and we bespeak for him and his
book a favorable reception. We hope our
citizens will cheerfully roil up a large
list for this valuable work.

TESTIMONIALS

Thecl. Sem. of the Ev. Lutheran )
Church, 216 Franklin St., ' V .

Fuiladelphia, November 4,1869. JMr. George Brooks,
Dear Sir;—lt is rarely the case that a

new theological work which hrs been
given b the public has afforded me sa
much pleasure os "Hitchcock's New and
Complete Amdyels'of the Holy Bible,
•■ct.” The Talbot West “Analysis, etc.,”
had long been the “pastors companion”
in the case of every clergyman who was
fortunate enough to obtain a copy. But
the great value of the original work has
been vastly increased by the great learn-
ing and the admirable judgment of Prof.-
Hitchcock, the recent editor. The rich
contents of this new volume have been
"made .more accessible in details by the

ew Indexes, and the revised Concord-
ance which Is appended. The beautiful
steel plate engravings and ‘maps-of the
volume must gratify the most refined
taste. The volume does most truly, as
the title page promises, very greatly “fa-
cilitate the study and promote the better
understanding ofthe word of God.” And
while it renders services of incalculable
value to the preacher, it will be lound
to be admirably adapted to the :reiigious
wants of every intelligent Christian jins-
ity. I can recommend it unconditionally,
and feel very confident that all who se-
cure copies will be grateful for the aid
which this noble volume offers to those
who conscientiously endeavor to “search
the Scriptures," The interests of ourho-
ly religion will be greatly promoted by
anextensive circulation of -this preciousbook. Charles F. Schaeffer,

Prof, of Theol, Sem. of Luth oh., Phil.
Carlisle,.Pa., Nov.'26, 1869. ,

Having examined the woik to which
Dr. Sohaefler refers iu the foregoiug let-
ter, 1 cordially concur in the views and
feelings expressed,

Joel Swartz,
Pastor Evangelical Luth. Ch., Carlisle.
Dr. Hitchcock's Analysis of the Bible

appears to me superior to all similar com-pilations,—as mucn better thaif West’s
as West was than Talbot’s. It is better
than Sadie's, because more complete in
itself, and because arranged upon a logi-
cal rather than an alphabetical system.—
It is far better than Simmon’sScripture
Manual, which has been constantly on
my desk for years, and which I have
found of more practical value than some
of its more bulky rivals. Dr. Hitchcock’s
work leaves almost nothing to be desired.
A few moments consultation of it will
spread before oue all that the Scriptures
reveal upon any given subject. It will
be invaluable to me as itroust beto every
.careful student of the Bible, whether
clergyman or layman.

7. M. TTujjiilßLi,Pastor of Calvary Pres. Ch.l Phlla.
Phlla., rfept. 22, 1889.

It would not Be easy to exaggerate the
value and merits of Prof Hitchcock's
“New and Complete Analysis of the Bi-
ble.” It Is “new” In many admirable
respects, especially in Its'very logical and
yet equally natural arrangement of top-ics.' And it is so “complete” that it Is
difficult if not impossible to sec,or to saywherein it could lie Improved.
l ean most warnry recommend itwor-thy the widest circulation.

J. H. A. Bombkbgkb,
Pas Ist Ger: Ref. Ch., Basest.,Phlla.

Phila., Nov. 19, 1869.

Phlla., Nov. Bth, 1869.
X have, examined with great lulerestHr. Hitchcock's “New and CompleteAnalysis of the Bible.” Itanswers mostadmlrab'y to the title which it bears.—

Though based on the labors of others
who have been pioneers in this depart-
ment of study, yet It has '.beet. so inodi-
fled and improved that as how presented
it.may well be' called u new work. Atthe same time it Is so 'complete' as hard-
ly to leave room for anything to he ad-ded to it.
I know of no one volume ever publish-

ed,so full and comprehensive in its grasp
of the varied aids required by ministers,by teachers, or those who for their own
edification desire, by thorough and ear-’--
nest study,to draw out from the exhaust-
less treasury of God’s word thn enduringriches ofits saving truth*.. -

Richard Newton, '

Rector Ch. ol the Epiphany, Phlla.

Teachers in Sabbath schools, parentswho love to train theirchildren In Scrip-tural knowledge, and all students of the
Bible, often wish to see in a convenient
form, all that God has revealed in His
word regarding particular subjects; and
for all suen the " Analysis,” as it has
bePn lmproved,by Dr. Hitchcock and hisfellow laborefs; is very hapily adapted.
With its admirable indexes, dictionaries,
concordance and maps, such a.,one la tol-
erably well equipped for learning “ the
mind of the Spirit” on most of the ques-tions which arc likely to come under dis-
cussion or inquiry, as oneof the best and
most convenient manuals for studying“the only infallible rule of faith and
practice.” I shall rejoice in Us very ex-
tensive circulation.

0..P. Wind,Pastor Ist Presbyterian Ch., Carlisle.Nov. 3a, 1809. .

November 22,1860.
I have examined the “Complete Ana-lysis of the Holy Bible,” and cheerfullybear testimony to Its value. It will notonly fill an Important place on the cler-

gyman’s study table, but will greatly aidany Christian in the careful study of the
word ofGod. I cordially reoeptmend the
work, and hope that It will have a wide
circulation.

Wm; C. IjEvbbbtt,
Rector of St--John’s Cb., Carlisle.

Carlisle, Nov. 25th, 1860.
I most cordially concur In’ the senti-

ment afad wish of the above testimonial,
_

. J. A. Peters,
Pastor of the Reformed Ch., Carlisle.

I have examined- “ Hitchcock's Com-
plete Analysis of the Holy Bible.”’ It isundoubtedly the resultof great labor, the
accumulation of many researches, and
the best work of the kind before the pub-Ho. Georcie Norohoss,Pastor of the 2nd Presbyterian Ch.Carlisle, Nov. 25,1869.

The Analysis of the Holy Bible bvProf. Roswell D. Hitchcock, D.'D., Isawork of unequalled merit, needlngonly
to be seen to he appreciated. The Li-
brary of any man who recognizes the di-
vinity of the Word, and is seeking for Us
universal spread, would be incompletewithout this rare book. May Its pur-
chasers and Us readers be numbered bymillions. H. C. Pardoe,Pastor Ist M. E. Church.Carlisle, Penna., Nov 20,1869.

“Hitchcock’s Newand Complete Ana-lysis ofthe Bible,”appears to me to bo avaluable addition tq our biblical litera-
ture. It supplies a need that has beenlong experienced, by bringing together

JSTejB aftbetteementg.

1794. Chartered 1794
INSURANCE COMPANY.

NORTH AMERICA I
Philadelphia.

Oldest Insurance Compdny ih America,

CASH CAPITALAND SURPLUS, »2^W,«00.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS successful business
experience, with a reputation for INTEGRITY
and HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
by any similar institution.

LOSSES PAID since o ganlzatlon, over
ft 2 000, 0 0 0

It la WISDOM and ECONOMY to Insure in the
best Companies, and there Is NONE BETTER
than the old INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA.

Arthur G. Coffin,President; Charles Platt. Vice
President; Mathias Marls, Secretary; Wllllank
Buehier, Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.

8AML. K. HUMRICH. Agent.
Main Street, Carlisle.

December 10, lh69—ly,

QREAT BARGAINS
~

.'
'•

FURNITURE!
The undersigned, Intendingto change hlsbasl

ness, willsell niaentirestock, of

FURNITURE AT COST PRICES.

He has now on hand the largestand most varied
stock bf Furniture ever offered for sale in Cura-
berlandCounty, nil made of the best material
and in the n batdesirable styles. Housekeepers
(especially those Just commencing) will Had it
to theiradvantage to call and examine the ’

STYLE, QUALITY, AND PRICE

of hiswares beforepurchasing elsewhere, as all
must be sold previous to March, at which time
all remaining on hand- will be sola at public
auction. .

Sometime inApril,l wll Belli at auction all my
tools and material and stock on hand.

Come for bargains to
D. SIPB,

NorthHanover Street.

SOTICE is hereby given that .the fol-
lowing named persons have filed In the of-

of the Clerkof the Courtufr pomuon for infuses under theseveral ActsorAssembly In relation thereto, which petitions
will be presented to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of said county, ou Monday the iOtb day ofJanuary, 1870.

lIOTLES.
Lewie Zltzer, Westward, Carlisle.Wm. E. Karns, East Word, Carlisle.Jeremiah H nnon, “ '•* .•*
Win.Bell, New Cumb. Borough,James Irvine, Lower Allen twp,

RESTUARANTS.
Jacob Hippie, Westward, Carlisle.
*. C. Pranolscus, “ •• *•

John G. Hoffman. East Ward, Carlisle.Frederick Aloaele. •• - 44 , 44

•Philln Pritseb, " « «

John Valuer,
John B. Floyd, “ “ “

Wm. B. Ob* r, Newvllle Bore.Wm.B. Dunlap. “ “
}

JohnOrris, Meobanlosburg- •*

Wm. H. Steviok A John Laugblln, Newbur*oro. v

Rachel Shupp, South Middleton twp.
retailers.,

Edward Shower, Carlisle Boro.John D. Meek,
Sami. Myers, Mechanlcsburgßoro.tJohn H. Miller, Newvllle " -

_ * •_ „ , GEO. O.BHEAPPER.Deq. 10,1SC&—3t Clerk of Courii.

jyj'ISSOORILANDS EOB BALE

Public Auction !

‘ will offer for sale, by auction,mi Katurday next, the !*th Inst, at the Courtn
,

Carlls,p
» 10o’clock A. M.. about 800

.^of , r!°h °nfl timbered lands.,Bt-O'ldatd county. SOUTH-EASTf.* f D to suit purchasers. TheIron Mounhiin Railroad runs thiough this re-an‘l *Pur °ther railroads are now belnete(1
:

01}p. of which Is under contract.for profitable Investment't?™? 1? oC™*L ln ,any man’s lifetime. Pull par-
°,n day of sale respectingthesoft and delightful climate of this regiontheoharocter of the soli, title and all other sur-

°.ra?y one may call and obtain in-formation of the undersigned, at the Bentz“Seofid, 1869--lt H.B. TAYLOR.

SA LE LIST.— List of Sales tobe called-by JOHN THOMAS, Auctioneer:
February 13, 1870-Joseph Jacobs, Mifflin.16, William Hoon, Miffllln.18, R. McCaohran.W. Pennsboro

~
10, Wm. Myers, W.Pennsboro.4 21, H. P. Shaner. Mlfllln.

‘ 22, 'J.&B. Plough.W. Pennsboro23, Daniel Heberllg, Newton.'*

• 21, .Jacob Long; w. Pennsboro.** 20| Le.l Snyder,W. Pennsboro.
„ 28, Emanuel Snoke, Mifflin.March 3, Wm. Keefauver, Mifflin.■ ■* 2, D. W.Sterretl, W.Pennsboro

. . 8, Cyrus Hoon, Mifflin.* 4, Samuel Stine. Prunkford.“ 6, J. P. Wise. Mifflin.
“

. 7, Samuel Snyder, Frankford.
“ 8, Tobias Sites, W. Pennsboro1 0, Jacob Long, Mifflin. 1 ’
“ 10, George Hoover, Newton.11 12, John Bowman, Mifflin." 17 Jacob Long, W. Pennsboro.

Deo. 10, iB6O.

NEWVILI.E.PA., ECO. Ist Wio.'
■ATOTICE Is hereby given that applies-J.* turnwillbo made for the Incorporation ofa Bank of Discount. Deposit and Circulationunder theauthority of the Act of Assembly, ap-
proved May Ist., iBfll; to be located In NowvllieCumberland county, .Penna., and to be calledIt]® ‘Deoplo's National Bank” witha capital ofFifty Thousand Dollars, with the prlvltice dfDollars*00 the Bame 10 one aundret* Thousand

Wm. Knettle, Jonathan Suydtr,li. M. Hays, - Henry Killian.H. Manning. Johnltedlpk,Robt. Montgomery, Bamuel M. Bnarp.Peter Myers,
, John Oiler.

..Doo. 16, ltw>—tira.

A DMINIrtTRATOR’SNOTICE-No-rfjxttoe is hereby given that letters of admin-istration on the estate of John B. Btrlncfellow*“•“I}h» borough of Carlisle. deed. bale bee"'SJSSh*1 undersigned, residing Insame ho-AH Persons Indebted to said estate arerequested to make settlement, and those having

BOttloniout
11" 11116 MtaU> " 111 f"'“ aenl them fo*

-.December 16, 1869-6t. SAMUEAd^ln?sVra?ir.
A CHANCE.—The undersigned, de-

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENSWABB.
do., on liberal terms. Any personengage Inthe mercantile businessone of the most desirable nolnte u*l*It belnß l<K at 6(| about B lxr

mUM North^lIity tNewvlUe.Qnd situated in the midst of a\h?£i»settled part of our Valley. Address
a l" iol£ly

. BTOUGH A ELLIOTTNowvlle, I*#,'Sco. la,

nAUTION.—The Public are~herehvoantloned against purchasing anote fnV trSdrawn by mo In favor of Oardn?rUioklnson township, as I will not pay the ,mhonever bovine received Value thereforDeo. 19, JWO, A, SbJbTRON.

ilrte. aimmißfirmitß.

REDUCTION IN PRICES

DRY GOODS

EXTRAORDINARY X

THIRD ARRIVAL OF TBE SEASON

GREENFIELD’S,
No. 4 East Main Street.

„S,wl sff h> tbe GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD. Ijyiu onerfor tho next four weeks great bargains

DRESS GOODS.

Alpacas worth fltto. reduced to toy#.deduction Ini Price ofPoplins, r ’
Reduction In price ol Merinos.

. Reduction In price ”fMilks.
Reduction in Price of Plaids,

. Reduction In price of Reps, all wool De-laines, Balmoral Skirts, Ac.

BARGAINS IN BLANKET SHAWLS

A very flue Double Shawl reduced In pricefrom87.00 to 85.00. .

PURS! FUUSI! FURS IM

Mystock of Furs Is unusually large and fine,
and which I can sell at prices that defy compe-
tition. . . f

Best Unbleached ‘Appleton A” Muslinonly 15c
“ Muslin” only 230. by the piece.
“ Now York MHIs”only 25c. by the piece* -
A splendidbleached Shirting, yd.wide, only 180.
Best prints only 25c.

Tho pricesof my entirestock of Cloths, Corsl-meres, Cassinetta. Beeavrs, *o., are markeddown tothe lowest figures.

Bargains Proof Velveteens, Flannels,Tickings,’Checks, Linens. Ac. Also in
Hosiery. Gloves, Notions and Dress Trimmlpgs.

Being in the elty this week during the greatdecline In cold, I purchased goods at such lowfigures that lean otter great inducements topur-
chasers, and inquality of goods that cannot foil
to please'sdL

JPeraons desirous of making Hbllidar Giftsshould give me n call and exainlne tnv stock of
suitable articles before purchasing elsewhere, as
Iam determined tosell at very short profits.

Remember theplace,

JSjp. 4 East Main'St.,

Deo. 16,1666.

Carlisle.

L. T. GREENFIELD.

Why
Is itthat Dr. Robaok's Stomach Bitters Increasem sale every year?

/Because
They are the best combination evermade,

Why
Do the Druggists recommend lDr, Robaok’s B1
ters to their customers?

Because
After years of experience and’trial they have
been proven tobe a sure cure for Dyspepsla and
Indigestion.

Why
Is It that Physicians userand recommend'Dr.Robaok’s Sugar-coated Blood Pills?

Because
They know the ingredients of which they are
made. ,

Why
Are Dr.Robaok's Blood Purifierand Blood Pillsthe best remedies taken together for the cure olall dlseoses-ofthe blood ?

* Bcause
The Blood Former la the only article In themorltet which contalna the celebrated costlyDrugs Imported expressly from Sweden for lie
mennlnotnro, and the Pills contain the activeBamßluti& «<»»■'“

d

Why
pSi?l;2«yn?°A^ s Sumach Bttters. Bloodsnd Blood pllls the three greatest rem-edles the world has ever known t

”

Bcause
After eleven years' experienceand trial the salesnave increased eocb and every year, and thous-ands ofletters [unsollcltea] of the remarkablel£ey have performed near witness. Uead•the letters in .Local Column of Cares by thesemedicines. J

. Novmber 18,18fi&—ly,

new YEAR’B giftfor ael
WifTU^?u a

h
b
i«

Bb
*

erB 9 1lbo Amebioan Stock Jodb-•JArkS» b 10 Place u copy of that publicationIn the hands oi every Farmer, Planter and HtookBreeder in the Country;haveput up 100,UOU pack-ages, containing a specimen copy, laroe illus-‘SiAloitowiug 25 cent Books; Horseman's. HoirBreeder s, Sheep Breeder's UairymaD'anrPnttr
try Breeder s Xnuai.These pSoSSa Sfor to send'freeand post-paid tuoliwho annlvlor them, w© hope ail our furmeTfrtendJwlfithemselves of,this generous. JSr:Lto«Premium lust ,con talus many artlcien snnh n«Blooded Cuttle, Sheep. Hogs, Poultry, Potatoesbeeds, ■ Agricultural Implements. Sewing
chines, Books. Watches, *o.* aq.. that can eoelSy
be obtained by a few days* canvassing for thisSHff5«35“/£rw“oh “pub““hed&«i 55?

Address N. P. BOYEIV A Co.. Publish*™Parkesburg, Chester Co., Pa, BhJi o-st."
VrOTlOK.—Nctlee is hereby given thuAd .‘A® c.‘*rU“le Uoposlt Bonk will make onuUoatluu to the next Leglslmure of Pennsylvaniaor the renewal of its charter, with Its presenttie and cap ital. j.’p. uauSlVu v

Jug IU. 18.19-sm - x'awiir
TT’OR KENT.—A room on tbe first floorT of the

,
Vosuntssu Bdildinq," aliothaBird story of the samebuilding. IXIO

Worembsr u, IM9. J,B. BRATTON.

JLegal Notices.
OHERIFF’S r-ALES.—By vlrtuo' of

«umirv writs of Venditioni Exponas Issued
out ni the Court of Common Pleas.of Cumber-
land county and tomodliccled, I will expose Ip
Publlo Sale on the promises. In the Borough
of Mochahlcaburg, counly aforesaid, on Friday,
the 3laf day. <\f December. 1K69, at 1 o’clock, P. M.,
the followng described real estate, viz:

, A Lot of Groundsituate In the Borough of Mo-r chnntcsburg. Cumberlandcounly. Pa., number-
ed Jn'lhe general plan of IoW of said Boroujih ns
No. 2. bounded on the South by Main at., on the
West bv LotNo. 8. owned bytf. K. Nlsley, on the
North by Strawberry Alley, and on the East by
Lot No. I, owned by -TT- -s containing. 48
.feet,«lnches on Malnst.and 200 feet in depth,
n ore or less, having ihercnn erected a three-
story, BRiCKHOTEL BUILDING. 48 feetfront
by 170feet in depth, built in modern style, con-
taining 80 rooms, office, silting rooms, parlor,
AO., with outbuildings. This property Isfenowu-
ns the tielzcdand taken'
in oxeentidn ds the |Mbpegf|»of

ALSO—A Lotof Ground, situate InTtfe Borough
of Meohnulcsburg, tbrmberlnnd county, Pa.,
bounded on ,tho‘ South by Main street,. on the
East by Frederick street, on the Northby an nl-
lov.andon-tbe West by other prbpOrtv of de-
fendant, feet In front on Main st.,
and 200 feet in depth, more or less, havingthere-
on erected a three story HRUjK HOUSE, con-,
talnlng two large first tuassStore.Booros. Ac.

ALSU—A Lot of Ground situate in the Borough
of Meehan csburg. Cumberland* county, Po.,
bounded on the South by Main street, on the
East by other property of defendant, on the
Northby an alley, and on the West by J. Fiohr,
containing 20 feet In front on Main street, and
200 feel in depth, more or less, having thereon
erected a three-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, and other outbuildings;. Seized and
taken in ekecutlon os theproperty ol J. 8.Boyer*.
.And all to be sold by me. r

• JUS. O. THOMPSON.Sheriff,
Shehiff’sOffice Carlisle, )

December 7, lho9. /
CONDITIONS. Sales of $5OO or over, 850

will be required to be pa*d wlaon the property is
stricken oil.and 825 pn all Sales under8500.

Deo. 0,1809—3 t.

SHERI FF’H BALES, -rßy virtue of
sundry writs of Vetadltloni Exponas,Levari

ruolas and Fieriftaclos, issued out of the Court
ol Common Pleas for Cumbeilund county, and
to -i o directed, I will expose to Public Sale, at
the Court House in the Boroughof Carlisle,on
Jt-rlday, January 7th, IKTO, at 10o’clock A. M„ the
following described rehl palate, to wit:

A tract ofLand, situate In East Pennsborough
township, Cumberloi d county,Pa,, bounded on
the North and East by tbeConodoguinel Creek,
on the West by land l-,of John Lantz, and on the
South by lands of R.M. Haldamun, containing.
130acres, more or Jess, having thereon e ected a
two-story Frame Dwelling ifousoy-Bank Barn.-
Wagon Shed, and other-outbuildings.. Seized'
ahd lakenln execution as the property of Diml«
G. May. . * '

Al#SO—The undivided- interest in a Lot of
Giound.sltnatein the Borough of Carlisle. Cum-
berland county, Pa., bounded on the south by
Wamutstreet, on too West, by a private Alley,
and on the Northand East by other property of,
defendant, contalnlng.Bo feet In front and 68 feet
in ueptn, more or less having thereon erected a
two story Brick House, and .other outbuildings.

ALSO—The undivided, interest In a Lot of
Ground, situate in the Bo ough of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, Pa., bounded on the South by
-Walnut street, on the West by Other property of
defendant,* on the East by Henry Thompson,
and on the Northby other properly of defend-
ant, containing 80 feet.ln front and 63 fot in
depth, more or less, having thereon erected a
two-story Brick House, aqd otherout-bulldlngi

AIJ3O-—The undivided interest In a Lot of
Grouud, situate in the Borough ofCarlisle, Cum-
berland county,Pa„bounded on the Westand
East by a private alley, on the North by Mary
Moudy.andou the South by other property:of
defendant, containing 171 leot.South, and -123
feet East, moreor less. Seizedand taken In ex-
ecution os the property of John B. Noble.

ALBD—A Lot of Ground; sltuavb In the Bor-i
ough of Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty. Pa., bound-
ed on the East by West street, on' the. South by
Patrick McGuire, on the West by Q.AA. Beetem,
and on the North by ihe Methodist Parsonage,
containing 2s feet in front on West street, mid
120 lectin dqpth,more or less, having thereon
erected Ta two-and-a-half story Brick House,
back building and other out-uuildings. Seized
an taken inex<oatlonaB the properly of Edgar
Lee and Sobleshe Lee.

Amo—A certain three*storied Brick Building,
being about 24 feel front by 40 leet deep."and the
back buildlng lsfeet by 2» leet de p. The said
building Is located on a lot or piece of ground
situate' in the Boroughof Newville, Cumberland
county, Pa., bouuded on the West by Highstreet,
on (he North by 4 the Odd Fellow’s Hall, on the
East by an alley.and.on theSouth by 101016.0.
Wagner, said lot being 2d feet front and 170 feet
deep, with the ground covered by said building,
and bo much other ground. Immediately-adj&~
cent thereto and belonging to the said Peter
Palm as may be necessary for the ordinary and
useful purposes of Raid ‘ building Seized
and taken lutexocutlon as the.property ol Peter
Palm, owner or reputed ownerand contractor.

ALSO—AII that certain twoaud a-half story
.Brick House and Lotof Ground In the Borough
of Carlisle, containingBo feet In fronton-Lou-
ther street, and »0 feet in depth,bounded and
described as follows: on the East by Mot belong*
log to the ‘irustees of Dickinson College, on the
K&uth by Louther street, and on the North and
West by lot of Charles Murray,together with
the-Improvements and qppunenances Seized
and taken Inexecution as theproperty of Wm.'
L. Halier, Jacob Kh’eetn and Mrs. Emma Lee
terro tenants, '

To be sold by me. .
JOS C. THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office; Carlisle, 1
Decoin ber 8, 18Ci). j

CONDITIONS.—On all Sales of 8500 or over 850
will be required lo.be paid when the property Is
stricken oU’, and 8250 a all Sales under8500.

T)EO CLAMATION.—Whereas th«
Hon. James H. Graham, President Judge ol

the several Courts of Common Pleas of. thecoun-
ties of Cumberland. Perry, find Juniata, and
junciLc iifono Boveml Courtaoruyerana ieimin-
er and General Jail Delivery In said counties,
and Hon>. Thos. P. Blair and Hugh Stuart,
Judges of the Courts of oyer and Terminer ana
Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital and
other offenders, In the said county 01 Cumber-
land; by their precept to me'directed, dated Bth
of Nov. 18H9, have ordered of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail delivery to be
holden at Carlisle,oh the Kith of January, 1870,
being the 2d Monday.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jusr
tlces of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland that they are by. thesold
precepts commanded to ho then and there in
their proper persons, with their, rolls, records
and Inquisitions, examinations and all other'
remembrances, to do those things which to their
offices appertain to be done, and all those that
are bound by recognizances, toproseouU against
the prisoners that are or then'shall be In the,
Jail of said county, are to be there to prosecute
them as shall be just.

• JOS. C. THOMPSON,Sheriff.
Sheriff soffice. Carlisle,i

December 8,’18C9. ) Doc.; o—tc.

TDROTHQNOTARY’S. NOTICE,—
X Notice is hereby given that the following
accounts have been filed li the Prothonolory’s
Oince, for examination and will be presented to
the Court of common • teas of Cumberland
cdnnty, f<>r confirmation on Wednesday Janua-
ry 12,1H70, vlzs

1. The account of GllasHoch.assignee of Jacob
Walsmllh, under deed of voluntaryarislgnm ent.

?. Thefirst an ofihal account of JohnM.NV ood-
burn, assignee of B. F. L,ong, under deed of vol-
untary assignment. ,

W. V. CAVANAUGH.
Prothonotary.

Dec. 9,186D—Jt*

TVTOTTCE.—No/lce Is hereby given that1 v the undersigned have been appointed as*sTgnees for the benefit ofthe credltorso f AndrewJ. Morrison, of Monroe township, under a deedof voluntaryossignmentexeouted by ihe said
Morrison, Persons indebted to the said Assignor
are rexuested to make payment, and those bav*
'lug claims topresent them for settlement.LKVIZEIQLER.JOHN BBETEM

Assignees.Dec. 9,1860—5 t.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—J\ Notice Is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of Abm. Bradley, lateof Houth Middleton township, Uec’d.,liave beengranted U> the undersigned, residing h Peters*burg. Adams county. All persons knowing
themselves to be Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make settlement, and those having
claims against the estate will present them for
settlement.

_ , JACOB ZUG, ,December 2,1860—f1t -'• , Administrator,

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given that letters'testomontary on

the estate,ofJUoseaßrought; late oi North Mid-
dleton township, deceased, nave been granted
to the undersigned, residing In same township.
Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested
to make’settlement immediately, and those
having claims against the estate, will present.
?themfor settlement.

AMANDA BROUGHT, Executrix.NOV. 25 -6Wt*

TT'XECUTOR'S NOT I CB;-Notic e'i'aTJ hereby given thkt letters testamentary onHie estate or Jacob* Mnaselinan, late of SouthMiddleton township, dec’d, have beengranred to
the undersigned Executors* Ait persons know-ing themselves Indebted to sutd estate are re-
quested to make settlement immediately andthsoa havingclaims against theestate wlJlme-
sent themfor settlement. ,

JACOB MUSSELMAN.I .[sOmion.
MICHAELQLEJM. j ■Nov. 181869—Ct.* •; ,

' A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTIdE---No•
,£X tU;e Ishereby given that letters of admin-istration on tbeeslaeof Daniel McCoy, late ofHopewell township, dec’d have been granted
to theundersigned, residing In Newton town-ship Allpersons knowingthemselves indebtedto said estate are requested to make settlementimmediately, and. those having claims againsttheestate willpresent them for settlement

Noy. 18,186f1-*fit.* . Adtnfr wltu will annexed,
REPORT of'ihe.Feipale Benevolenttiooiety of Carlisle,for J&K):,
Balance In theTreasury from 1808. aid02Collected In the North-west Wardin 1869. «i 75Bomh.west •• *•

*

efl ISM North-east • “ M so 41
*• ■ Southreyst < **; •» 'fifesIst Lutheran Church; hi jmbiißy.$75 00:ln. Wood. €6 00, w ! .mW

et John schurch, 43™2nd Presbyterian Church, 1 28 70Interest on Bonds, , ‘ 6K 10
Donation ofCoalfrora a. H, Blair, s oh■ ,

“

.
,

. u & Delaney, 600Flourand Meal from Mr. CttUgheod. 4 25Juvenile Benevolent Boolety, 7-■ '2 81Flnes ‘2l

6171 83
445 78

Total Receipts.Kzpended.in 1809/ '

Balance In the Treasury, - * ; SSFw
Coal or Wood, Flour. have beendispensed .In the several wanW to forty-onefamilies, in iiddltlon to which, ;smallpensionshave been given, monthly, to twelve ludlvldu-alB‘ De0. 0, i860.

170 R HALE.—A good three spring two-X’ home WVgon, City moke. AleoX set"i dou-ie Harness, by ' 1LAr.UHnwbNoV. 18. WiO-Ut. U ALLISON.

WM. M. Donor will sell at PublicVftluablo Personal ProDertv mi'

IScal fSatatc Saji
j^RPHANB1 (OUHT SAW lint to on order or the OmtCumberland county, the nndrffi-trators of Wm. Bmlth MeK«Sfpublicsole, ■ “'•Menu,,

> On Friday, December 24«
at the Intet-esldenreof thodecent, 'log described real estate: . ®*f

>-nrpa*t I.—The Mansion p«»*,
lying in Weal PennsbomSfh to?bfcrlund Valley Radioed, iTalfn&'.iterton, bounded by lands of oSS 1BenjaminMcKeehan, JosephtSS?B. Brandon, containing M a*?.£
DWELLllfobHOnHp' SW* d
niono Bank BarS anfother onteland Is in a high state of coltlvnn?good fence, There is .a well of i£.idi or, and the location is convent!Hills, cl urch and schools; Th<lll®, 1*Tonng' Orchard.omhe nremt!S* L

Purpart 2.rThe undivided hTi#.,
tract of land situated in same"Si.road leading from Mt.’RockioPi.jS?led by lands ofBenjamin MeKeSl?*ler and others, containing 14aenStSvof good meadow land. *

TKBMQ OF SAMC.-SO much OfTjurrfto be paid when property 6will pay expenses of saUe: oMto remain secured in the moSSm.and the remainder Inone year
Half the Grain In.the groimd i 0 i'chaser, and the; taxes of JB7O to fpurchaser. ,»• w '

Bale to commenceat l o’olool
JANE M,

' '' ’ SA3IUENot.25,1869- 4t% .

~\TALUABLE EEAL ES'i\
.

PrivateHale, The subscriberWest Pennsboro township, this Mmprivate sale the followingvslnahA 1,1 MEBTO NKPARM cental”Mperches, strict measure, situate™burg turnpike Smiles West of Carl”aud-a-halrSouth of theGreasotTm.the CumberlandValley Kali Ronii'lands of. John Paul/llenry pa„7TheImprovements are alarge two-erboatued House, a large -Bansleet. Corn Crib, Wagon Hhed, Ciand' all necessary outbuildings
an AppleOrohai d -contalnghu V,
grafted fruit, and an ertcelTeiu welthe door. Thefences Ufoallingood
6 Acres Of land are covered with ei<tin; her. There Is a.so conslderublthe place.. Tnifi is among 'the ffS.
and desirable farms In Cumbering,
having been recenUy well limed ail m

r^^iss^a .asigsdt
mOWN PROPERTY: AT pri_L SAI.K -The underalgned offers.«*Io, the following ItaalTktale.siiV,,
Borough o» Carlisle:.-• • r-;,;v

A two-story weaMidr-boarded n tEast Louther street, cow oceopiV
Lepds,situated ona lot of grouudW
[inning toau aljey, ThSflls SgS

AISO-Nos.83 and 35 Penh fek.bel
story Brick Houses, tblrto'feet trotthe property of John Myers. 1 1It not sold before Wednesday r
1"69, these properties will be offereBale, at the Court Bouse in Carlislethen sold willbe for reut n-om tbs Dr
next. For terms apply to

Oct. 28. . ..ISAAC Liyi;

jy/£IBBUORI lands.
Olt HA T HA SOAIa

.tom, f

RICH SO I
-The undersigned, a resident'of Meidrain county has come tn Carthe purpose.of offering for safe, to thethis community, large' quantities ofSouth-eastMlssoarl; These landsareced by any lands on the ContinentInat

Ities of,fertilityand.productive pov* er
covered by timber which Indicatesthei
consisting in chief pan of Black Wo 1
Oak, A*b, Poplar, Hack Berry, and o!
ties.

The Iron Mountain Railroad, passiribis region, is how completedand Inand measures are now being inaugural
struct threeother 1r‘n llrOads.i one of
Just been rut under ‘contract, and
completed in a few years. The cllmi
partof the State is very mild, Ice sclc
formed of more than sufficientstrengi
a man, and the peacb crop never lal
lands willbe offered to purchasers 1
small tracts, at prices'so low that
small means may buya borne; and
guardians may Invest fir ihelr cl
wards, with a certainty of reaping '
profits inafew years -

Call and see the undersigned at t
House, In Carlisle, andsatisfactory ext
will'be given;plott exhibited, &o. Isba
for, perhaps, two or three weeks.

, B. B. TAI
Deo; 9,1809—tb . - At the Beat

globes, JEtatoaw,

J^CONOMISTSI'
Your attention lacaled to the fact tw

RHINESMITH & R
Store yon can seetheflnestdJsplayofi
kept In any similar establishment in ttx
ty, consisting Inpart of the following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEAI

Warranted togive general satisfaction:

SUNNY SIDE FIREPLACE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LVELY TIMES RADIATING BASE BUI

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

PARLQB LIGHT BABB BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and dorabillt
not be surpassed.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY, PARLOR COOI

anil NATIONALm
Warranted toBAKE, ROAST and HEATI
with, less fhel, than any other stoves
market. Attention Iscalled topur

REVOLVING LIGHT BASI

REVOLVING LIGHT'feABE B1
(Quitea novelty)

Having acquired a reputation in t)

joining countiesfor oar ‘ '

BT O V E 8 ,

We are determined tokeep tipthesame1
tare, feeling confidentthatwe can sell:
articles at rates lower tbaii others sell

We have also onhand and for salt
sortment of

PLAT IRONS, 4

COFFEE MILLS,

knives and FORKS,

SPOONS,PANS,

And dll sorts of

COAL

HOLLOW WARE,
Of gpod,material,and oheapi

We have, and beep conetontlyoa
large assortment of WARES usually W

first class

TIN ANDBHBET IRON WAKI

ROOFING,
SPOUTING,' ?

* ?

Done od short notice.' aqd M‘ reason* 1
None hilt gooi' workraep/arid good
hand. 1 / I > i

RHfNESMiTH & RtJPPi
. Noa. 62,61,68NorlliBftDOVCi

November 11, 1869/ Cel’ll*!®* 1
IE VES AND W lE*3 cL

manufactureday
SELLERS B&OTHEBI

62S MarHelMfeei, JPhita.
Bept.2o, IM9-SJB

the.scattered passages relating to sin'gle
subjects, thus enabling tbe reader to
comprehend ata glance the testimonies
of the various writings, constituting the
great compilation, on any topic therein
treated. To tbe minister and Sunday
school teacher the work would sedm to,
be almost indispensable, .while to every
lawer who may desire to point bis argu-
ments by quotations ofappropriate texts,
and to every student who is anxious to
make themost of his time in his scriptu-
ral researofies, It must prove a most use-
ful labor-saving instrument.

Tbe appearanceof'tbls work at a time
when sectarian theology is becoming
mord and more impenetrated by the
spirit of genuine Christianity, and tbe
mind of the age recurs rather to the
teachings of Christ, than to the divinity
of tbe schools, is really opportune; os it
furnishes facilities to every mar. to ex-
amine for himself and satisfy bis own
mind as to what it moat concerns him to
know. Joseph J. Lewis.

West Chester, Sept. 8,1889,
As another blble work, -wholly differ-

ent In ch&facter from the above, is at
present canvassed for in this place, Rev.
Mr. Aurand desires the citizens to delay
purchasing a Bible, till he has shown
and explained to them the above won-
derful work of Prof. Hitchcock. It is
substantially and bound, in
half turkey morroceo, with gilt edge—ail
in superior style. Very cheap.'

J udge.


